MAXIMIZE YOUR TIME
PUNCUALITY
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your scheduled appointment time.
CANCELLATIONS
We kindly ask for 24 hours notice when cancelling appointments.
PRICING & TREATMENTS
Pricing & Treatments are subject to change at any time without any
prior notice.
RETURNS
Salon A’vanti will be happy to accept returns on almost any
merchandise purchased within 30 days with a valid receipt.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Gift Certificates are available for any amount and make a
perfect present. They are redeemable for services and
retail. Unless the balance is $10 or less, cards cannot be
redeemed for cash.

HAMMONTON’S FIRST

PREMIER ECO SALON

609.567.5454
info@salon-avanti.com
www.salon-avanti.com
www.facebook.com/SalonAvanti.NJ
101 12th Street, Hammonton, NJ 08037

WiFi Available
Walk-ins welcome, appointments preferred

HOURS
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

12-8
10-8
9-8
9-5
8-3

HAIR CARE
HAIR CUTS (includes blowdry)
Male
Female

Jr. / Sr.
$25+ / $28+
$40+ / $51+

HAIR STYLING
Blow Dry/ Set
Long Hair
Intensive Hair Treatment
Formal Style/ Updo

$30+ / $40+
$35+ / $50+
$20
$65+

COLOR
Single Process Touch-up
Double Process Touch-up
Natural Haircolor (No Ammonia)
Highlights
Glaze*
Color Correction**

$48+ / $55+
$57+ / $60+
+$10
[Partial] $60+
[Half] $80+
[Full] $125+
$22+
Determined during consultation

RE-TEXTURING
Permanent Wave (short hair only)
Long Hair
Relaxer/ Straightening**
Keratin Treatment
Smoothing System Hair Treatment**

$100
$110
$90 - $110
$250+
$250+

NAILS & TOES
MANICURES
Manicure
$19
French Manicure
$21
Spa Manicure
$30
Soothe your senses with the delicate scent of sweet
almond oil, conditionaing jojoba oil, & vitamin E. Gently
polish, refine, & moisturize your skin while you escape
from the everyday.
Shellac
$30
PEDICURES
Pedicure
French Pedicure
Spa Pedicure
Give your tired feet the careful attention they
deserve. Exfoliate & soften even the roughest feet
with soothing salts & hydrating botanicals. You will
enjoy this unique experience every time.
Express Pedicure
Shellac
Glitter Toes
Glitters Toes with Pedicure
Glitter Toes Removal

$12
$12

HAIR REMOVAL

HAIR
Bridal Trial
$75+
Bridal Day of
$95+
Briday Party Up-do
$75+
$40+
Bridal Party Formal Blow Out
(Prices reflect hair thickness & length. Consultation required)

HAIR REMOVAL
Brow [wax]
Brow [tweeze]
Lip
Chin
Sides of Face
Full Arm
Fore Arm

MAKEUP
Bridal Trial
Bridal Day of
Bridal Party
Airbrush
Lashes

$40
$52
$42
$35
$12

NAILS
Glitter Toes
(with pedicure)
Glitter Toes are the perfect acessory!
Your toes will sparkle like diamonds!

$40
$55

Shellac Manicure
$30
From the wedding, to the honeymoon, Shellac Manicure
will keep your nails looking fresh and fabulous!
A’VANTI TO GO!
We strive to take care of you on your special day. Our
Make-up Artists and Salon Stylists will come to you
wherever you are so you can relax. Please contact us
for on location pricing.

$27
$45
$40
$55
$12

POLISH CHANGE
Hands
Toes

BRIDAL SERVICES

$150 deposit required to reserve your bridal party reservation.

$40
$44
$50

...anything else, just ask...

$16
$18
$10
$10 - $15
$10 - $15
$35 - $40
$18 - $25

BLOW DRY BAR

Go out looking RED CARPET READY with the perfect blow out.
All Styles Start at $35

SIGNATURE BLOWOUT
Have a last minute meeting? Need look and feel great?
With our Signature Blowout, we’ll have you out the door
looking fabulous before you know it!

FULL & BOUNCY
Set or curled hair with just the right volume! This fun do
will have you dancing the night away without the frizz!

SLEEK & SMOOTH
Super sleek, super smooth, super straight, and super sexy!
This blowout is ready for anything!

“WHERE ART MEETS BEAUTY”

